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Bro lJ TlicrowiwtiuU faint ellm

It rihl not longsurvive IN birth It was the opinionof tho physician that its hadbeen hastened by artificial means Tinmother appeared to be hior m nri over the occurrence Hhervfnedtogvehor nluie andidl Imtwould WI concerning herself wasthat she was from Ohio
Shu Mitri alio did not care where shewas taken that all she desired wani toconceal lCr identity S10 stated thatsince her stay in this city which hadetu ow WWS 8leIll l beenworking as a servant She is about IS

Iv 1R ylornry attentionat the enr stables sho was removed tothohousoof a negro woman nearby
VieM rur ht Presentsliu will for

hllM ASOTHKK Oil TWO
Somo oplu select for certain netsp aces not entirely appropriate InSt Louis recently Mrs Annie 1111

ou n pleasant Sunday evening entered
fi street car and sat down Sho attrac ¬
ted no particular attention at llrst butaiter the car had gone a hhort distancet became evident that un event of nkind notusually occurring lustreetciirsvas about to take place A phjslclanwas MiinnioiiDd in haste ami an am
bulanco > as scut for but on Its arrivalthero was need of further delav n u
few moments however nil was well
and two bouncing boys lay sldebv side
enwrapped In the shawl of an ofd nc-
gress whoassistinl the physician As
thecalwas to pas Mrs lutzs door
tho ambulance was dismissed and thecar with two policemen as an escort
to keep oilother passengers went on
Its way at the head of an Illuminated
niwsdon of several other cars which
had been dclajed Having arrived at
her door Mrs JjUtand the hoys were
carried In and at last accounts were
doing as well as could be expected

Capital Increased
Rcranton Pa November US The

stockholders of the Serauton street
company tigroid to In-

creao Its capital Irom tuOUOOO to
building a new

blast furnace

Sentenced
Pittsburg November IB Dr James

C lluck u pioinineiit resident of llrad-
doek Pa was sentenced to llvoytars
and six mouths in tho peulteutlary
far complicity in tho Gordon gang of

ltipi Tor Hope
Atlanta Ua November 8 John

Hrown and Tom Snvluger negroes
convicted today of the Defoos murder
soveral years ago ero sentenced to
hang in January

FiiTTciL

Lancaster Ky November 23 Kill
by it Co tanners of Rock Castlo-
countv failed Liabilities 1000j as-

sets
¬
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The Call of Ayleslord who has
some lauded and slock Interests In
Texas ami who has been stopping at-
tho kngii it fuw days has figured
ipiite prominently before tho Iiugllsh
public He accompanhd the Prince
of Wales on his India trip borne years
ago and this teijuiuil a vast outlay
Very much liken crusader loidof tho
middle ages who raised money by
every available means in order to cut
rt llgiire with his aristocratic pceis-
agiin t tho Bnrieen ICjiiI Ailes
ford hiiK been in a somewhat
similar position and on his return
to Knglunri ho was subjected to much
inconvenience on account of various
debts His liberality and hospitable
mode of living hiit much to do with
this lie was a jolly easygoing gen-

tleman
¬

who could shake Ills list at tho
hailill N and thrih Hum loo for that
nistter since at one time a few years
ago some seventeen of them in-

vaded
¬

his picmlses at Closshill-
In Warwickshiie to servo a writ
and weie completely routed by
the noble loiri and his servants
for which he wasnftonwiidsarrested
and lined Ho Is intensely loyal to
his quctii so much so as to have got-

ten himself into tumble ouco bv reason
ofit The queen had niilcud a few
yeaisagoon her trip to Scotland that
no manifestation of renpect should be
paid heron her unite Notwithstand-
ing

¬

this the earl us n captain of yeo-
manry in Ills shire awaited tho ar-

rival
¬

or the queen near the railway
ttation nnd on tho approach of the
train at the head of his company ho
dashed past giiaid and olllcial anil-

psid his respects to her majesty much
Iter surprise
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Murrjluclho Url Hit Luriul mill Inliurlllnc
A I lirllinr-

Iticlne Wis Xovemlier ii > John
Unrk who has heen aconiposltor In an-

ollleo in litis city Is on his way
fortune of ll0Ulea

him hv the dentil of an uuclointhe-
Fitherlnud Tlieie are somo elements
ofromaneoln the ease which onollltes
to come aeio s In the hard realities of
this life

It Is Hie old story of lovo heneatji
station opiioiition marriage with tin
objector his adoration and parental
disinherltimce J If is the son of a Pol-

ish

¬

nobleman domiciled in Germany
Thelatter insisted his son should take
to wlfu the daughter of a landed pio-

nrletor of the country who was
wealthy and socially prominent He
had marie other how-

ever

¬

ImvliiS flle I lov wUn
beautiful girfof lowly iiarcn age and
married as his heart dictated Ho
was c st ollhv his father and coining
to this country led a checkered ex-

isetneo in his struggle against want
In eotirsa of time the heart of the

parent relented and e set about Mud

ing out the whereabouts of lit wan
deriiiK son In tho meantime the-
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NEW STYLISH
Millinery and Dress Goods

Mrs O D Brown has en-
larged

¬

her Dress Goods De-
partment

¬

and is now ready to
exhibit to her friends and cus ¬

tomers as full an assortment
of silks and all other new and
fashionable dress goods as can
be found elsewhere

Her now Pattern Hats aro
arriving and a nioro elegant
assortment cannot bo found in
tho state-

N BLadlcs will please take notice that
all drets rjootis purchased of Mrs Brown
can Lc maiio up In tho houso In tho most
approved style nnd perfect fits warranted

Jm Jirown datirai to amtrc the In-

dia
¬

of Fort Worth and Xorth Texan
that her entire stock including Millin-
ery

¬

Drew Goods Trimming Under-
wear

¬

and Jcadymade Clothing have
beer selected and made ty under hir
own personal supervision and she tear
rants qualities its good and prices as
low ai crii lio had anywhere this side
of iNVio York-

CLOAKS 1 CLOAKS 1 CLOAKS 11

Mrs Jirown Is now lvroivinu
her slock of Cloaks for ladies
misses nnd eli Mil mi The term
Cloaks einlinices all flio varietks
of Wraps Ilolinaits Circulars
Visodes Jackets Jerseys > celc

FBTOW
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A warrsnlcn cio ior an diseases
caused by malarial poisoning ol tho
blood such as Chills and Fever
Iver and Ague Sun Pains Dumb

and Masked Ague Thirdday Ague

SlnMntj Chlllt Intermittent Roml-

llnl Bilious and all other Fevers
caused by nalaria It is also tho-

talcs and best cure lor enlarged
Spleen Fever Cako General Debili-

ty

¬

and Periodic Neuralgia

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS
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inoru o Biipiiiiio-
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Low Wages for Women

JlissJennio Collins says thu JJoslou
Advocate has prepaied the thirteenth
annual leport ol her aool Work at-

llolllus Ilovver and tho document will
bo found Interesting by all friends of-

tho poor working Kills among whom
Miss Collins has hilmrid faithfully so
long Khe discusses tho ijuestiou-
of low wages at length of the
pmctlcat result of which sho says

It has heen thu causiof tho eaily
death of some of thu jiureit mid-

most beautiful young women In the
course of iho last ytar lio in whom I

was particularly interested died of
eoiisuuiptlon and one eominltUri sui-

cide

¬

by drowning all under S years
of aire ihev could earn from 3 to it
per week ft uoiihlhe ImposMblo for
them to get twentyone or tho plainest
meals for Jess than 1coiise juenliy
they had to result to uuu meal or
meal and ulf day The report
speaks ot an Improved condition or
saleswomen but nevertheless Miis
Collins ivb much aliuco Is still prac-

ticed

¬

Olio class of storekeeper pay
M per week the work begins at
halfpast seven in thu iorn-
ingthey allow onehiilfliour ford li-

ner
¬

one half hour forsupper then the
girli nru required to return In tho even
Rig ami remain until 0 oclock except
Saturday when thu day Is prolonged
till 11 And what Is inot illlllcull to
comprehend is the fact that working
people aro the principal patron to
such ail establishment Tho report
gives lew iVatiHtlis concerning Hjo
waiters work nor does she devote

ALL FORMER REDUCTIONS OUTDONEf

Tliis is iho conclusion of all wlio bought tho allwool Liulics
Cloth ono and onclmU yards wirto at 1 Although a big raid
wis niado on thorn this veeli vo can still show a nice assort-
ment

¬

or theso goods at tho stuno price Dear in mind that wo-

havo a magnificent stock of Carpels and Wraps and wo claim iho
very lowest possible price-

sRANDALL CHAMBERS CO
Corner Public Squaie and Houston Street

much space to n recital or details H
Is said however that 1001 tvpplicjv-
tlons ror asslstanco weio iniido to her
and the history of some Interesting In ¬

dividual cases Is given
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not Winter HUAU ritOUK 1HUO-
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It iHBkiilctullii niodlolnn ror rhiimiiitlMii
liuvo rcconiiiHniHil It to 11 kikhI nmiiy niul
they nilny It Uoonllin work I wkhIu with

V Kninluiids ilroi Ktoro In Ailnnis
the nlliir ilny niul snvr 11 vrry lino iulureyou knit lliiM I Irleil lomiy It Imlcimlil
not j lliey miIiI If I woiiia wtlto to you Hint
3011 Mould Mii1 mo our I wish j on would
ml I will ilDMjti ull tlie CikhI 1 run
Vory r Ioitfiilly KKLvuArr

From llin itron ConiniorrUtOliliof > or S1 s-

ltpmlirsoftho CVmwrr < iJ cannot well Ut-
rRCltlintn lumo sniirclni mr 1 mrn licenliikin-
up by ICiiuinllN mlwrllsrnicutsiipiiclnlly-
oin certain Hnn In Cum Wo hnvehml ilinf-
linji vvllli Dr Kendnll for uniny > nun unci-
wo Knovr of Koine hiruu IniKliiihs hiiutii In-
cIllcsiRnrhy who Imva ulioiUiilt vvllli hlin
for liuiuy jinmuml Iho liuth Ik fully unc-
ifnlllifnlly piiiven not only Hint h In it kood-
licinict innuuiul tlml III icliliriif cl Hpuvln-
rurolHiuil only nil Hint It In recoilnienilou-
tn ho but Hint tho KuuIWi hincuniiii Is tiol-
cnlmlilo of ricninnirtKUiiif It too lilkhly-

KcnilnllH Hpnvln Cure will inro npnvlnH-
Tlicio in oliiHiclrtclsorii iln nnlrlilliil Inn
In en luovin to our ecrlnln knnnleilKe lull
alter nil If uny 1frscin cciu lines Iho utclnhii n-
o IliincfliiiriUicI nuillilnii loeurliiLnnliin-
loiie they imikii n Mi niMnlco It In iho-
In tit nuilli Ino know n tn uu imluuril niileu
tlon lor iheunuitUni In Urn hiliniiu liimlly
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know Hut then mn olher Km l llnlniunli
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bofj r tlwu uny over Invented

Kendalls Spayin Cure
FoiiT WoiiTII Teiai Mnrch 15 Ilvs-

lMctiri Jl J hrntlallil Oi AlMiiilSmimlhs-
hko there wiw u vulitnhlo Htnlllnn brouitlit to-
tho Miible of Juriuei nnd llinry to ho tmiteil-
fnrn bono mv III which wnsoiiejeiirkcmwlh
Hint of iimiifliiiicint il i HiiillhRvltiK leitrmsl-
tlirough oulnldn nurrestlmt junr llnlmeiil
known un Kendalls Spavin Cure vuih vnlui-
nble I roimneiieeil uiIiii It on tho iiibrun-
incntuiulnfler hIh wuks imlhK niul linvlruh-
piiIIcU two hottlm tho horn wimeurod cu-
llrely lcnvlni tho lei iieifeetly miuuith 4

ClIAIILKVllK-

HnrKENDALLS SPAVIN CUREi-
On lluiunn Ilunli-

It lias been need lu thouiind of msei ou-
huiimn Ilmh with Mich wnndrrmi niiriem
that mo now feel icrUilii It II 0 liral Ilnb
uient known fur muu in It hni nulllilenlH-

trcMKlli to iieuetmluiinU vliluo to euro Un-
worn ciihtB wlileli aro not iiRectixl In Die
liHsthy imllmiry lliilineulunnd yot II docs
niitbllnlirorcaiuiiudoroV-

ltVAV Illdi AUXIliit IJ ICSl PfJIJ ii m
datl it lientsKniniili of rhenium 10-

rotVLMl KMlay lUfi > e > oiid inorniiiiiwlth my-
llnprlnl i rliiteit oil ono Ilio only The ICtii-

ilnllH Hpuvln Cure l In oxcvllenl iIbiiiiiiuI
with un nnd not only for miliiuiIk hut foi
humiuiiitlmelitK 1110 JlrJiw Vorln one ol
the liuillni funncm In our county iralii d-

mi nnklo Imdly niul knowlna ilio nIuo nl
the icmerty for liorMii trleil It n lilmwlf-
nuil Itilld fnr bctur tlmu lm had nipoitwl
cured llioiipnilii In very uliiirt order

Voui ii Lciaiiiy aoTiinciiAwn-
Irlwll per bottle or nix bntllen for 5 AI-

ilrusBliiiiiliiivoltor can uel It fur jou or II
will i nut to nny lulilre on rowlnt ofjirlr-
by tho iin ilotom lilt II J KJCNIIAJI A-

II ii okliuqli K ll Vt Heod for llllui-
triilid circular
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FORT WORTH TEXAS
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> J IIOAZ-
Truvmiror

TIIK VOWV AVOHTM

0

Wci KiHiarv-
hocietiiry

Urn Stock mii hmiiksmmiwn
CAPITAL STOOK SIOOOOOOO

Buy and Soil all klndn of Llvo Stock on Ooinmioslon nntl innko
Advances on Oonslgninont ofsatno

RANCHES FARMS AND CITY PROPERTY
nought nnd Sold

LOANS NEGOTIATED ON APPROVED SECURITY
Ollleo on Houston Si rout Opposite ilist Xiklloual llnnlr

DAMLMAR8 BROS
Clothiers and Merchant Tailors

16 and IB Houston Slron Fort Worth Toxn-

oHaas iaiitiioa aH2iQVAmw p biaot ms >j SiXnhdvK-

IIMM lJ A1l M KlSIIOtNIIOlI lllll IMIIMjMO-

II ii m iiji iiiJiciiM iuM4t4iuIiii

A3SVMS A3SVQAMKVMt-
tr n

GET VST 3E 0 ErE3XJJXiiWli-
olewle uml Hilnll Denlt-

rlnDftUGS atEDIGINES PAIKTS

37o3txr
NO 11 IIOUHTON BTWCKT

Aawvri-
KMnVlY

ETC

11 ist oorvrsTit2re sc o< >

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS
No 207 Houtitott Stroot

COLD PENS TOYS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS SCHOOL BOOKS PAPER AND ENVELOPES AT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Dtalen ni 8Ut4 tent of THIS CEtEBRAIEDCYCtOID PIANO WArmnleU llm bett ua flnttt-
In Ununited Htatoi or tlurope Vomt and Jud o fur ymimf lyn
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can he Jiul M Jolnnon AinlVr Humiillnn Cumslw

VouiiKnHtore iiju Jlriu 1 fIVrlnie i
eirietlally nn wccullurtt unwirlineiit of
cuokHtoviii loiwlilcb tluy wll jmrtlcu-
Ur attention

Auk for Our Jem Hour ninde ut tho
Anchor iiilllu

Cojilii etc KoU
IiXJIruiuiwlK

j

J till 11 water JiiitliN
Hot cold ami hhovvcr lintlin only SI-

wntH Six felcKunt room at B OuU-
iomiih h irlrciioi niXt tu iorntr of-

Klrst and Main Btnt
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